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Mojxiay vaa Drfaraater day, and it was
big day for umersei, mre.

n. il. Utrtley, lq .and wifc, pent aerer- -
a Oiyi or I is'. we; in Pittabirsb.

Mr. Park V. Klramelt of I'.tisbnrgb, upeijt
jnUay wilb relaiia la Somerset.

An latTeaxe of iiiMon Iia bnn granted
Mr. lri B. alarpe. of Shade township.

Mr. Tom. E. Shoemaker, of Etueibnte,
well and tratiir known to manr of our
people, pent Monday and Toetday in S.jm
erat--

Stmator during his atay in Sora
errt Monday, feft a pair f altoeaat Shitler a
Uoe atore, tr each of the children in our

public achouSa.

Monday wa return day forSomfrset ooua
ty in the Hup?rme court- - Fot the first tirna
in many years there was not single caae for
argument from this county.

Arthur Banner, a fifteen-year-ol- d son of
Captain W. H. 6anner, Lad his right arm
badiy dialocaled Thursday, while playing in
a freigbt car at the 8. 4 C. E. R. Sution.

Capuio Peter Faster, the oldest member
of the Grand Army of the Eepablic in the
United States, died at his home in ML Pleas
ant, Westmoreland county, Wednesday
eight.

Emanuel ISerkey, an employe of the La- -

trobe Lumber Company, was accidentally
killed while at work in the eoQMDr'i mill
Monday evening lie was a aoo of Mr.
Aaron Berkey.of Paint township.

William Sweitaer, of Middlecreek town- -

bliip, came to his death Friday morning
while Uling timber. A large limb of a tree
that Le was cutting struck him on the back
of the bead, killing him instantly.

Mr. Iavid Gardner, of JeiTerson townh'P,
rrpeived bis commission as Justk of the
Peace Tuesday morning. Mr. Gardner has
been appointed to fill tlie vacaucy caused by
the death of Justice Silas II. Cable.

Mr. Geoiye Kosa died at the residence of
his iktber Monday morning. He was son
of Mr. Levi Kos and was twenty-fiv- e years
of ape. His remains were taken to Johns
town, his former home, for interment.

Burgts Wn. H. Welfley spent several
day of last week in Pittsburgh, taking in
the Exposition and other sights. During
his absence the affairs of the municipality
were carefully looked after by Councilman
H. 8. Endsley.

A considerable amount of petty thieving
has lately been indulged in hereabouts.
Strong suspicions of guilt have been Listened

on certain parties and it is only a question
of time till tliey will be brought up with
a short turn.

The Pelamater Club of Meyersiiale with
their splendid hand of music did much tow-ar- d

the success of the P damater meeting at
Somerset Monday morning. The brethren
from Meyersdale are republican to the core
and can always be counted on in au

The R.AO. HE. advert: excursion ratta
to the Pittsburgh Eip.ilion for Thursday,
October Snh an 1 lth. Tbese will be the lat
two excursions run this season, and tickets
will be good for three days. Tickets sold on
the l'Ui will be f a'.id to return cj to and in-

cluding Monday, October :20th.

The Millenery and Notion Store of Mrs.
M. E. Schnx-- and the Irug Store of George

W. Benford was entered by burglars Friday
night. At both stores an entrance was ef-

fected by prying ojien the front double doors
with a jimmy. At the former place jewelry,
ribbons etc, to tbe amount of about two
hundred and fifty dollars were taken. At
tbe hitler place the burglars contented them-

selves with cigars and liquors.

It is not often that burglars let more at a
house when tbey leave than was there when
they came, but this was the case on Monday
when a pair of rogues broke into Mr. F. J.
Kooser'a law otf.ee and made an ineffecto&l

attempt to break open his big safe. The safe

ws either too much for them, or they were
frightened away before they bad time to
complete the job. They left behind them a
juart fruit jar about one-thir- d full of whis-

key, whether of a good quality or not we are
unable to sav.

The Democratic Conference which met n

Bedfonl. nominated Mr. Kennedy Price, of
Meyersdale as their candidate for State Sen-

ator. Kennedy is a most estimable and pop.
u!ar young man but be w ill not go lo tbe
State Senate this year. Some other year,
perhaps, after he has seen tbe error of his
ways and changed his politics. The gentle-

man who will represent the SOth district in
the State Senate for the next four years will
be named by the Conference now in session
at Bedford.

Captain W. II. Banner, the Republican
nominee for ProthonoUry, who for the past
several years has occupied a responsible po
sition in the large lumber establishment of
T. R. Marshall, at Johnstown, returned to
Somerset Saturday evening. The Captain
will take an active Dart in the campaign, be
having quite an enviable reputation i

stump speaker, and will spend the time be

tween this and the day of election in iabor
ine earnestlv for the success of the entire
IepuUican ticket.

The McKinley Tariff bill, after the surplus
importations induced by the delay in its
pis-saa-

e are exhausted, will stimulate nearly

everj- - branch of American industry, and in
CMij unction wiih the silver and pension bills
will not only promote enterprise, bat will

furnish the money to feed it, and make the
epoch juM ahead of ns the most prosperous

in American history. The country is in-

debted for this promise to the Republican

party, and our people should show their ap-

preciation of the fart by cordial support of

ail Republican candidates.

The Sunday rooming services at the

Christian church war well a I Seeded notwith-

standing the threatening stale of the weath-

er. "One Prayer that was answered" was

one su'j'Ct of the sermon. Text Mark,

515. "And they began to pray Him to de-

part out of t bei r coasts. 8 and sy eveni n jj't dis-

course was to tb Pattern."
"And look that tbou make tbem

after their pattern which was showed thee

in ihe mount--" Mr. Granger is aa earneat

im5r.w:vn'eal, ' Hi sermons contain in

a lave degree the ierawt of helpful ne.
Tbe Christian Endeavor Society ergni.zsj a

few wombs ao baa Urge nvee ber-b;- p.

No movement along t he line of Christian

work baa grown to such magnificent B,

iu so short e tinae, a the Chnsswie

Eudtevor Movement. It i nndenomina-tine- l

In character eo tUt the young people

of all chore be may shere iu beoefita. The

tnerttnw of tbe Society in this place ere

he4d everr Sunday evening at half past six.

All are welcome. M.

Mtrrligs Licenses Issued.
Tiie foUowtng marria,; licenses have been

issued at nae eur last report: -

ljevi Heinbsu;h and Catharine Kickalow,

both of CppevTurkeyfjot township.

Jeremiah C. Kocber and loanna Zimroer-ma-

both of St.reskw horon?.
R.tbertScall and CUra Brubaker, both cf

Sorovet borough.

J. . Knepperof Mh Pleasati, r., and

Magie G. Gray, of Berlin.
Nathaniel Horner and Ii C Mostollcr,

.
K.th of Stoywtowil bmtrogh. - - -

Wm. C. Walker and Ma B. Ccster, both of

fttorverwk tcweh?p. - ; t -

J. M hoe Mack ef Weyerefcle horengh,

and Mary Werner, of Somerset borough.

Walter Fieegle and Elrxa Bibing, both of
Bbade township.

Joseph Randolph Nntt of Tniontown. and

Iora Carter Hay, of Somerset borough.

Deonis Ringier and Catharine Folk, both

of Somerset township.

Wiiber V. Leonard of OhioPyie, and Het-ti- e

E Kulmer. of Listonbnrg.

Ira V. Rufch and Alma F. Kreger, both of

Lower Tarkeyfoot township.

Thr Somerset Weddings.

sen BIT,
The most brilliant social evur.t which ha i q . J I

tak-- n place in 8omeraet for years iu the btate Sato IU

wedding of Miss Leora Carter Hay, to Mr. I

Jo eph Randolph XuW, of I'o'oti'own. On
the eve.-iin- of October Jttb, St. Paul's Ue--
formed church, which bad beeti artiftioil'y
decorated with flowers and autumn leaves,
was j --cked to iu utmost capacity with the
friends of tbe young conpie. An orchestra
placed in the rear of the chorea discoursed
sweet music, fans fluttered, jewels gleamed,
whist-e- were Interchanged, but promptly
at 8 o clock a hush fell upon the expectant
assembly. Tbe notes of the wedding march
from " Lohengrin " pealed jubilantly forth,
and the bridal party entered. First came
the fiar ushers, Messrs. Miller, Hood. Hay
and Umbel ; following them Miss Chi, at
tired in a beautiful dress of blue silk end
gauss, and carrying a large coquet of yellow
roste, and esoortec by Mr. Harrau ; Uien
Miss Cort, dressed in pale pink silk trimmed
with ostrich feathers, and carrying pick
roses, with Mr. Barege ; and last tbe bride.
wearing an elegant dress of white faille fro- -
tunc, will) song court train and trimmed
with pearl passementerie, tulle veil and
carrying a cluster of white rose, advanced
alowly op tbe aisle, leaning upon the arm of
the groom.

The short and impressive ceremony
performed by Rev. Hiram king, pastor of
St. Paula. The young couple were driven
to ths bri.lt'i home, where e reception was
held autill J I o'clock, when e special train
carried them to Bock wood, where tbey took
the midnight express for the East.

bride and groom.
the guests repaired to the Somerset House,

here a very delightful dance was given,

The presents, of which there was e great
number, consisting of silver, cut glass and
brie a brae, were eitremriy handsome, the
groom s present being a msgmncent om- -

mond pendant. After a tour of the Eastern
cities Mr. and Mrs. Suit goto I'niontown,
where a charming home awaits them, and
our best withes follow tbem

Whea Miss Msme Weimer plighted her
tioth to Mr. J. Milton Black, of Meyersdale,
Thursday raominf, October &:b, Somerset
lost one of its brightest, w t:iat and most at-

tractive your g ladiies from its Rosebud
Garden of Girls." The Rev. C. L. E. Cart-wrigh- t,

of Meyendale, performed the ceremo
ny in the Methodist Episcopal church which
--.as profusely decorated with autumn flow
ers and leaves. The bride, in a traveling
dress of electric bice, with bat to match,
and carrying a loose bunch of Marecbal
Neil roses, was looking her very sweetest
and prettiest. She was unattended save by
f.iar ushers, Messrs. Frank Black, J. E.
Hobiitzeli, of Meyersdale, Charles Yonng, of
Johnstown, and George J. Piatt, of Somerset.
One of tbe most attractive features of this
charmir.g morning wedding, was the beau-

tiful music rendered by tbe skillful 6ngers
of Jlr. O. W. Sryder, who is a particular
friend of the bride.

Tbe bridal party were driven from the
cf. jrch to tbe depot where, amid showers of
ri:. they departed to listen to the whispers
oi the Echo Stone' at the Nation's Capi

tal.
Tbe presents ware very numerous, each

one testifying tbe popularity of tbe bride
and groom, an the loving remembrance in

which they will always be held by their
Somerset friends.

Mr. Robert cT,cer Scull, local
cf the Somerset IIcbald and young

est son of Air. Juiward Sull, was married
Thursday afterntion, Oober 9;h, l'JO,
at the residence of the bride's mother,
to Miss Clara Brubaker, daughter of the
late Dr. Henry Brubaker. Tbe ceremo-
ny was performed by Rev. Appleton Bash,
paste cf the Methodist church. The brides-

maids wtre Miss Louise Ogle Scull, sister of
tbe groom, and Miss Nannie L. Brubaker,
sister of lha bride. The bride and groom
look the 5 30 P. M. train fur an extended
tour through the west.

Some Pertinent Questions.
KntTOa Hs.u: Tbe Philadelphia Ret-

ard is bciug sent to a good many people in
this vicinity. It contains an address to the
Republicans of Pennsylvania, which is
headed " A Republican Revolt," and on
to say, among great many other things,
that if Mr. IMamater is elected the days of
the Rptiblican party are numbered. Now,
1 thought that was what the Democratic par-

ty was after, te "number tbe days of the Re-

publican party." Wb then does this dy

Democratic paper go to the
trouble of printing this " revolt " and send-

ing the paper ont free, and thus try to in lace
Repab!i o to vote for liaison, and there
by save the Republican party ? ' For myself,
I can't Me through this thing. If the elec-

tion of M r. DiUmaier will destroy tbe Re-

publican party, why should Democratic pa-

pers try to induce Republicans to vote for

Paulson 7 After trying for thirty years to de- -

stroy the Rrpiifclican party, now that It t
about io commit suicide by electing Dela ma-

ter, why should Democratic papers end pol-

iticians step in and try to save its life? This
is a question I would like to have the Phila-

delphia Record answer.
Wm.

Jssibt-jwh- , Pa. , October 10.

Know of No Paulson Republicans.
We have been in receipt of letters from

tbe North of tbe county complimenting us
on the improved appearance of tbe Commer-

cial, making certain inquiries, and giving
some very gratifying information. The gist
of the letters is to the effect that there are no
PattJson Republicans in their neigh bocbools,
that iagond we know of none hereabouts.
Of the eleven letter received, all but one
are from what were pronounced Independ-

ents in Ntvtr baving gone out of the
party they encld not cxiBie back to it, bat
stayed right where they were. They are to-

day out aud our supporters of Gnjgressman
Scuil and they claim hi experiet.ee, gained
in two terms, should be turned to our profit
by retaining him for the next term. And
tbey are right. We are gratified to know
that is the fueling among the great balk of
the Independents who mustered with us fh

A mere handful may train and pose
aa la!'a Republicans, but are would have
called them Pattison Democrats, in
and thai is what they are lo day. There
are none hereafter in the county. lirgtn-dil- e

CoiMMfrcial.

-- -. - Husbsnfl Items.
There will be d vine services in the Weller

Church next Sunday, at 10:30 A. M.. by Rev.

A. J. Beal. Sunday Seiauul at 9 A- - M.

A movement is on foot to organize anoth-

er association at this place, called the Far
mers A'lianoe, .. !.

Messrs. Ben and Jacob Ream have as cue
a lot of cattle aa can be seen anywhere.
These gentleman are among eur enterprising
stock dealers. '

A good many of onr staunch Republicans
from this section, have eondoded to go to
Somerset this Monday morning to see oar
next Governor.

This corner will go for Delsraater all tbe
same, and will help to increase his majority.

Rev. M. J. Carothers, of Milton, Pa., made
a brief call oa his friends here last week on
bis way home from Cleveland, Ohio, where
be was s '.ten ling a Missionary meeting of
his church.

'

A Grievous
A grievous indeed, not

only to taose who are locking forward to it
as " a boom for Mr. Pattison." but to every

man who Vwea fair play aad honorable
dealings in politics, as in all the other affairs
in i;c v Vnn has been eneaeed in the

citisen as a forger, a perjurer end a briber
without a single bat of eridence open which

be an rely for the finding of an indact-tnea- t.

VUtabv?- Commercial Qituit.

' Sale.
two very fine Poland China boar pigs six

montl old. Also, small Poland China pigs
from different litters- -' . . ,

' G. V. HxTLXr.

DELAMATER'S DAY.

nepUDllCan L2ndlUate3

Afterlhedfrtureofthe

Disappointment."
disappointment,'

Visit Somerset.

THEIR PRESENCE AND ADDRESSES
SET THEIR PARTY WILD WITH

: ENTHUSIASM.

An Ausplcloue Opening1
. Campaign.

of ths

For some day tbe bills bav been up an
noancing a it una uepnoncan Kally at
Someraet, on Monday morning, October 13th,
and 4 bat Senator George W. Delamaler,
candidate for Governor, Senator Lewie A.
Watrea, candidate for Lien tenant-Governo- r,

and CoL Thorn aa J. Stewart, candidate for
SeereUry of Internal Affair, would be pres
ent and address their fellow Republican on
that oislon.

ine morning ot the day dawned on a
cheerless a prorpdot as ever greeted the eye
of enthusiastic politicians. Tbe rain which
bad been Calling incessantly during the pre
ceding night emtinoed to fall, not exactly
in torrents, but in steady stret ma descending
from tbe watery clouds that everywhere en--
brooded tbe heaven. The outlook was

cheerless and gloomy in the extreme, and it
was a stout-hearte- d Delamater adherent,
indeed, who did not entertain fears that the
proposed ' grand rally " would prove a dis
mal failure.

To a Id to the general depression caused
by the unremitting downfall of rain, for it
seemed to increase rat het than diminish in
volume and violence, the special train bear
ing the vieitor arrived at 8:30
o'clock, just one hour ahead of tbe time an
nounced for it to arrive, and in consequence
none of the reception committee were on
hand to receive their guests, and thry start
ed on foot to find their way to their hotel.
Tbey wer; met on tbe way by the county
chairman aid several members of tbe com-

mittee, wlio conducted them to tbe Somerset
House.

But the "Frosty Sons of Thunder" are
not to be disconcerted by trifles and they are
accustomed, especially those of the Republi
can faith, to take a little water in their' n,
even if it is rain water, and long before the
hoar appointed for the meeting arrived
hundred of them, from all sections of tbe
county, anxious not only to hear their
standard-beare- r, but eager to shake his man
ly hand, had arrived in town.

An informal reception was held in the
spacious parlors of tbe Somerset bouse, and
in tbe half hour or more intervening before
the meeting fully fire hundred Republican
voters, not to mention several score of Dem
ocrats, were introduced to Senator Delama
ter aud his colleague on tbe ticket, ahd
shook them by the band.

At a few minute before ten o'clock a pro
cession was formed in front of the hotel,
headed by the Meyersdale Delamater club,
over a hundred strong, with an excellent
band of music. Next came a carriage con-

taining Senator Delamater, F. W. Biesecker.
Chairman of the County Committee, and
John R Scott, Esq. In the second carriage
were Senator L. A. Watres, F. J. Kooaerand
Geo. R Scul!. Esqr's. In tbe next carriage
were Col. T. J. Stewart, H'.an. Jaa. L. Pugh,
and Daniel J. Horner. . Following this were
several carriages containing members of the
reception committee, and a large concourse
of citizens, headed by the Euterpean Band.
The objective point was the Court House,
where the meeting was to be held, and whea
it was reached quite a large number of peo-

ple were already rested and before Chairman
Biesecker called the meetiug to order quite
a large crowd was in attendance. This was
constanily added to throughout tbe meeting,
many having to turn away because of their
inability to get within ear-sb- ot of the
speakers.

Tbe court room, which will seat six hun
dred people, and afford standing-roo- m for
two hundred more, was jammed, filled full,
and running over. Many person stood in
the halls and in the grand jury and law li-

brary room. A low estimate is that on
thousand persona were within bearing of the
speakers at any time during tbe progress of
the meeting.

Tbe meeting was called to order without
delay by chairman Biesecker who called
upon Hon. A.J. Col born to preside. When
Mr. Colborn ste pped forward to tbe presi
ding officer's chair he was greeted by a
spontaneous and hearty round of applause.

On motion of George R. Scull Esq., Secre
tary of the county committee, tbe following
trained gentlemen were elected Vice Presi
dents of tbe meeting :

Henry F. Schell. Esq , Capt John H. Mil
ler, Hon. Geo. W. Pik?, Jaaiea McKeJvey. Jo
nas M. Cook, F. B. Granger, of Somerset :

Edgar Kyle. C. G. Lint, W. T. Hobiitzeli,
I'r, Clay JJcKJnley. A. S. Finr.egan,
Esq., of Meyertdale; Adam C. Lepley, of
Elklick township; Capt. Samuel Lowry.
Has. Sam Mier and & J. Ltcbty of Salis-
bury; Criah Miller and Famuel Savior, of
Summit township; Geo. F. Kimmell and
Cta. A. Walter, of Milford township; Eph-rai-

D. Miller, of Rockwood; Hon. J. R.
McMillen and C. B. Moore, ef Middiecreek
township; Geo. G. Barclay and A. B. How-
ard, of Je&reon township: Capt. Noah 8.
Miller, Pr. Joseph Covodeand John Bieseck-
er, of Jenoer township ; 8. S. Forney, Ed
Hoover, A. M. Sivita, H. II. Voder, W. H.
Landis, W. H. Fritz and J. J. Blocgh. of
Brothersvaliey township ; Jt Hereon K. Will,
Albert Wright and A. E. Raymao, of Stony-cree- k

township; David E. Wagner, of Shade
township; W. H. Miller, Eq., David Specht,
John Hamer and Hon. O. P. Shaver, of
Quetnahoning townahip ; Capt. M. 'V. Sor-

ter and Samuel Custer, of Stuyestown ; J. J.
Pile.'M. Beam and Wm G. Knepper, of Lin-

coln towiiHip ; Hon. Samuel Snyder, Gill-

ian Koontz, John II. Kantner, S. V. Sboher
and Josiah AVoy, of Somerset townahip ;

John D. Baker, of Black townahip and Ja-

cob L Kaufman, of Coneruaugb towuabip.
John R. Scott Erq named the following

gentleman for Secretaries:
P. L. Casebeer, L. A. Smith, F. G. Char-pennin- g.

A. F. Dickey, George B. Gardner,
Lowry, Esq., E. C. Shoemaker.

Peter Dumbauld. Samuel S. Millar, John A.
Lambert and E. H. Werner.

Chairman Colborn introduced Pennsylva-
nia' next Governor, Geo. W. Delamater, and
never in the history of Somerset county did
any candidate receive a more hearty and
enthusiastic reception than was given tbe
fallant young Republican standard bearer.
When he stepped forward tbe audience arose
and sent up a mighty cheer, wbicb waa re-

peated again and again. It was fully two
minutes btfore the applause subsided suf-

ficiently for the speaker to be heard. Hi
talk lasted a full boor, and was a lucid ex-

planation of campaign r flairs. One of ths
naost important points was ia reference to
tbe application of the protective tariff law
to agricnliore, to tbe manufacturer, to the
miners. In speaking of tbe passage of tbe
KcKinley bill be aeid :

"By one fell swoop lb farcers of this
country have been given an increased mar-

ket of i50,et.0o a year. Will you' not
support a party that does this ? We want
votes in Pennsylvania this fall, and we are
going to have them. Tbe Republican party
of Pennsylvania has made this declaration :

'Thai farms and lands and year home and
mine have been paying mere taxes than
titer should.' Tbi t due not only to tbe
toequality of tbe tariff, but also to tbe

of sHrer and tbe unequal bur-de- n

of taxation. When the State tax was
removed from farms, land was still left to
pay the local taxes for schools and roads. I

say tbe farmer still Ciy too much tax on hit
led. The Republican frty recognises tbi

defect and opposes to remedy it."

ContMiaing U said t "The dVtaocrst tell asdespicable business of branding a reputable
there era so national questions in this con

teal; that it is coo fined U State issues, which
means personal abuse of tbe republican can-

didate. There are national questions at
issue in this campaign. The champions of
free trade have challenged ocr policy of pro-trcti-

and it must be sustained. The elec-

tion of a United States Senator depends
upon the election of a republican legislature.

"Among other things tbey --charge me

w.th being a young man; the Ktpabiican
pirty while recognising the older members
of the paity and king care of old men who
wore the bine, always invites young blood

ranks.
The democratic party had been anxious

ly waiting for something to happen ; an ex
plosion that would blow tbe republican can
didate clear out of tbe field. Finally that
long looked for something did happen up in
McKcan ccunty and it was one of the
smallest pop-gu- X Y Zaffairsever known
It was a bitter disappointment. Your can
didate was charged with running around
over the state begging votes; however, I
have noticed since that Bradford explosion
they have been glad enough to imitate bis
example.

"I came here to see you and to talk to you,
and I characterize those personal matters

malicious lies, gotten np by our oppo
nents to deceive you and steal your vote.

"I had the honor in 1399 to offer a resolu
tion to the legislature of this state, which
was unanimously adopted, providing for the
appointment of a tax commission to invest!
gate these question and report. There are
two farmer on this board and they lately
informed me that tbey would soon be ready
to report a measure which would relieve the
farmer and remedy . those evQa.' When I
offered the resolution for the appoiDtmeht
of this commission it would certainly give
roe pleasure to approve a proper bill by
adding my signature to ft a governor. Our
opponent talk a great deal about the econo
my of Mr. Pattison and G rover ' Cleveland
Yes, they were economical in some small
things tbey scrutinized a little pension bill'
very closely it seemed to be a delight to
practice economy in depriving old soldiers
arid those tbey left behind tbem of the
means of support and a decent burial

In the course of Senator Delamater'
speech he read the letter of J. S. Ruiaa in
which tbe following occurs : "I have hi own
letters to prove that be is a demagogue, a
falsifier and a tolder of stolen goods. I sin
cerely hope he will prosecute roe for libel in
order to enable me to justify myself." Sen
ator Delamater said, "Senator Rutan is at
liberty, yea I in vile, challenge and demand
that he publish any letters of mine which
may enlighten tbe public. Lat us turn on
the light. While I ask your uffrsge be-

cause I am a Republican and represent the
Republican party, I want no man's vote
except be think I am an honest and manly
man

At the close of bis speech some one pro
posed threecheer for Governor Delamater
and they were given with a wilL The Sena
tor retired amid loud and long continued ap--
plaase.

State Treasurer Boyer was then Introduced
and made a pleasing speech of about ten
minutes length.

Louis A.' Watrea, candidate for Lieuten
ant Governor, was then Introduced. He
spoke for about 23 minutes, and what be said
was listened to with careful attention, and
applauded liberally. Among;. other good
thing be said : "When candidates ask yon
for your votes you have a right to know

by you should give tbem. What baa Mr.
Pattison said for or against protection
Nothing. He dare not declare himself on
that important issue, for like his party he is
against protection, the very bulwark of oar
great commonwealth's prosperity and ad
vancement. What Mr. Delamater thinks
on the question he has told yon plainly and
whatever onr party is pledged to do it is do
ing and will continue to do.

Col. Thomas J. Stewart, candidate for Sec
retary of Internal affairs, who is always able
to do his own campaigning, whether in peace
or war, was next introdaced and was receiv
ed with wild cheer and applause.

Th meeting was such a success and every
body to full of enthusiasm thai Mr. Stew-
art was inspired to one of the best efforts
of his life in the speech making line.

Pattison's veto of tbe Soldiers' burial bill
got the greater portion of the grape-snd- -

cannister shots fired into the enemy's ranks
by the witty old soldier. "Unfortunately
for the Democrats," he said, "each political
party has a history. "The history of the Re-

publican party is one to be proud of. For
does not that which we American love best
of all Liberty ! perch proudly upon her
banner ? In speaking of the veto of the
Burial bill, he said : "The bill provide for
the decent burial of any old soldier wbo did
not leave sufficient means to defray the ex
pense, and besides 3o for burial expenses,
$15 is provided for a headstone ; the buriai to
be in other than ground toed or the jnuprr
dead. Mr. Pattison said in his veto that all
bad beeen done by tbe government it could
do with prudence and without extrava-
gance." Mr. Stewart here read where Pat-
tison called it "misguided charity" to pass
the hill. The other objection was tbst tbe
State would bave to defray the expenses of
the burial of soldiers from other States who
happened to die in this State. "Tbese," Mr
Stewart said, "are tbe most unpatriotic rea-

sons for veViing such a bill, and I am sure
the veterans will look to It that Mr. Patti-son- 's

course ia not approved of by voting to
place him again in a position where he can
use hi power to nitjustly." .

Mr. .Stewart's spetch was replete with
witty saying and funny stories, and his de-

scriptions of scenes snd incident during the
wsr were so graphically described that at
one moment the audience would be held
spellbound, and the next applauding with
might and main or convulsed with irrepress-
ible laughter.

At tbe close of Colonel Stewarts address
three roosir.g cheers were given for Dela-

mater and tbe State ticket and the meeting
adjourned.

Canton
meeting the speaker were escorted to the I nel.
carriages in waiting, were MuslJaS of
driven to the 6. 4C, station. Here tbey
were met by a committee of geiiUemen from
Johnstown, composed George T. Swank,
editor of tbe Triimne; John ii.
Buae, W. H. Keller, Alex Kennedy, F.
Welkins. G. W. Hoses and H. P. Derret,
wbo came upon the 9.10 train to escort tbe
eminent speakers back to their city where a
meeting was called for tbe afternoon.

Tbe train with tbe candidates and
the Johnstown reception Committee aboard
palled out of the station SJiid prolonged
cheer from tbe large crowd that had assem-
bled te witness their departure, at exactly 12

-

When tbe train reached Stoystown a large
crowd had congregated and a abort stop was
made.

The candidates made brief speeches and
shook hands with a portion of tbe crowd.
Daring Mr. Delamater' s remarks be was pre-
sented with a beautiful bjTj--t from tbe
yoang ladies of tbe party.'

Evejy thing considered, it wm the mm
successful political meeting ever held in
Somerset and has already (riven a fresh im-

petus to tbe campaign. It wa a bitter dis-

appointment to the enemy, who have been
in s great deal of !oud talk about

Republican disaffection in Somerset county.

,. Sold Out for $100. .

Andy Jobes, caught his wife, Mary, at
Connellsville, when abort to elope with
Andy Franck. He bad sworn ont
for her arrest. Mary wa much disappoint-
ed and offered ber husband $100, which she
bad in bank, if he would release ber from
her marriage vows. Jobes sve bis
and took tbe money. Mary is agvd k and
her new lover 21. Tbey are a'. Huns.

Sate of Southdown Rams.
I will offer at private sale 9 full-bl- d

Southdown ram lambs, fit for One
registered yearling ram Alao, some full-blo-

Shorthorn cattle of all ages and sex.
Correspondence and inspection of herd

solicited. .

Finos P. Fsm. '

Pine Hin, Pa.

COYER-BE- RK EY. On Tuesday, Sep-

tember 23. 1S90, at the Reformed parsonage
in Somerset, by Eev. Hiram King, Geo.
W. Cover and Miss Mary Berkey, both

Pa.

THE PEOPLE'S

FIFTH MENUE. PITTSBURGH.: PA.

Largest and Finest Storo in the

We are all ready to supply your wants iwith the SEWEST ami BEST, ind at
--savins; prices.money t

you Want the Latest gtvle in Dress Goods? In Silks? In Nutside Garmecbi ?
We have tbem. Every size, every color, every material, every desirable qoalitv. Not
a little assortment, bat so many vou caal help hut find what vou want We are
selling a vast number of New Style Jacket, Becftrs, Capes, Cloaks, Sacqes and

1 I su -.

Elez&nt Strlet in Jaeketa and Reefers, at ti- - 1 ftf S3 anrl tin Theaa n ivl
f and cheap. We have Jackets from $2 to f"J5 eucw. t Oat S'O Flash Jacket

are great value. Good Plash, and fit beautifully. Oar fl$ Lorr Plush $acr)ue are
s bargain. These are oftea sold at bargaina at ItU' If you want anything in a
cioai. rap or Jacket, aa J want the beet in style, the best ta fit and material, the
oeat in value, then gie as a call, Ladies. , 'J J ' .1 ) C i ) I j '

! V I

All sixes in Misses' and Children's Cloaks and Jarket '
WJlsn rfUl MHT final

wh&l too want don't sit nn bat mcia &nd ma the
mentain the BigCtoak Rwrn. - - u : v ; v

Camp
;.. .

' Lumber Yard.
'

ELIAS
sfajrrractrxxa ajro rtaxis' air Vsauaau awn Kiraaxa or

LUMBER AND BUILDING

Hard .and Soft "Woods,
i

OAX, POPLAJL BIDIKG4 P1CXTTS. irotrLDDTGSL
ASH, WaJLKrr, FLOORING, 8A3H, 8TAIK RAILS,

CHEESY. YELLOW H JfE, HHIJTOLM. fcOOKS BALCBTERS.
CHESTKCT. WHrntrnts. lath. btjnixl kewei pos

General Lineof all (radesof Lanberaoa iBaOdln Katerlal and Routing Slate kept la stork
can ruraiak anytalng in the Una of oar business to order wlta reasonable

''promptness, such a Bracketa, Odd-size- work, etc'

elias
Office and Yard Opposite S. &C. RJEL Station, Jtomerset, Pa.

IT WILL PAY, YOU
; voacr voi a 1 4

Memorial Work

WM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET, PEJTSfA

atanuft ctnrer of and Dealer ta

Enter Work PmrmuAai aa SWt Aatfcu.saafi Coiort

wn m EMiii m
Alea, AgetUJorO WEITK BB0SZS!

Person In nsd of KOXTHEVT WOSrSwHI
Cod ti lo their interest to call at my atavp where
a prouer soowiua will be aiveo them,

Gwrmlrrd ta Kvrry Com, and fRJChatjutr iaj. t invite special auestian loith

White Brorus, Or Pur ZiM Monument

Introduced by REV. W. A. BJS'G, as a DecMM
ImpsnTemem in the point of MATERIAL AND
CoVnTKrCTlOK. aaad which la detuned le ba
the Popular Moonment f'r our Changeable Cll- -

-- n .a a mi ;t

WM.' F. SHAFFER.

M GOODS ! HEW GOODS !

Seconi Am?al of Hsi M GooJs

-- AT-, z

P. & P's.
: i Will Open on ) 'r

OCTOBER 7th,
The largest and handsomest lot of
Dress Goods of every description
yre have ever had the pleasure of

showing, at prices that will

ASTONISH YOU ALL.

A full line of Velvets, Plushe?, and
Dress Trimmiufr3 of all kinds to
match Dress Goods.;

Thousands of vards Flannels of all
kinds.

Immediately after tbe adjournment of the Thousands of jardi Flan--

when they hastily of yards all

of
Hon.

B.

special

o'clock.

indulging

warrants

word

service.

MARRIED.

Mr
E. of

Edie.

Do

Long

ilers

kinds. '
.

1

t

"

Thousands of yards of good Dark
Calicoes, at oc.

City.

Thousands

Thousauds of yards of good Dark
' Gingliams at oc
Thonsands ofyards f Shirtinjrs of

' ' 'nil kinds. :-

An endless quantity of Tahle Lia
ens, Napkins, Towels and Crashes
just received.

5-- 4 Table Oil Cloths at 25c best
gOOds. .:iJAii C M:!!

Stacks of. ....
Red and White Blankets,,

Just ia. :

New Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Rib-

bons, Dress Trimmings, Notions
of all kinds. ,

Any quantity xf nice, Jiew- - Shawls,
in single, and double, at bottom

v 'prices. ; -

Our Ladies' Cloak Department is
full up of all ncwstyles Plash Coats,
Plush Wraps, Children's Wraps
of all kinds.

( . j -

A handsome line of Fur Muffs just
received.

Carpet Chains of all kinds And
shades. , .

'

There Till be no High Tariff on

any of onr goods we got them in

ahead of it and propose lo giveour
customers the benefit once more of
buying goods Cheap. We haxe got
plenty to look at of all kinds.
Call and

PAIKEillES.

"anESTisTsis

iTii i j iff

s -

Over 600
Beautiful
De.lsrna.

XL:

f

u :STORE.

a

ell Oick.
Somerset

CUNNINGHAM,

MATERIALS'

Aiaa,

ciJisnsrnsraHLi,

? ?!

i-- s,ii;

- aa-- --irt-. --rv

i ?

a.

3ZTTE1153

CZAPE2THA3

Send fsr:
Price List C

Clrcu'crc

sr

vV

W4iroFCTT-F- t rr
MON'UVtNTAL BRONZE COMPANY.

KEIOaXPCST. COS 2. '

OF- -

BY VIRTt'E of aothority veste i in toe bv the
will and testament ot Wm. 8. Morgan,

dereased. 1 will Oder at fiubLio outrrr oo Uie
premisea P. I).. Somerset Coun-
ty, Pa., oa r

1S0O,

all o'rlork p. m , sharp, the foBTfcif dearr!hed
property of said vis : First .

sltnale a a,pteMit These irstllsa'W in tne
beiuc fuhv aiipviieJ with the '.mu- - ami

Sena Impmved Dee cvwrv lo n::f a first.
elua Woaiea Hii ; ssieadid waler-pnwe- r d

therewith, and Meam piwer can t

ed wweii neawed ; has had a tirstiaw jvbbins
ami retail traiab Adjaceu Iu the aul! an
Bumher of fuod

osed t the emplnren. wiieh will be sold with- -

the mill or amtt and dubnet therefnia. t
iiit the csnvenienee of the purehter. Also, at

thaaame time and fJ. 4 rwo laod. a part
of which under a r-- ! state of eultlvattnn. and
tbe remainder" covered wilh piue. hemi. nak
aoJriieMn.it limher. i aia 1 oaewine noe uwc.a
of t!in!.-3- r trt IKo tmrT "m, eiiv.v.-- a
rr of ihtv-rra- fc-- toerlad wwa a rci riv.
svwfn ofrsaavef a , ,To?
ve denrable prnwrtr "P m,u,"1 he.t- - I : J
olf at the aaiwe rtme," be in orwhole
a a geoerml

alt at eaaaresM. well stneaed w itb a mod as-

snnment of everytfcine neerted for the c

of Itv fWmd. (i'oceTfes. Hardware,
Oiierrs'W, Clothing., Boots and Sioea, Carneta,
Tinware C. sie.

for further particnlam sddte or eij on
' . a. p. Ft.KCIC.-- .

Elf of Waa. K Mo-va-U, JeWd.,
Co Pa.

TK&MS announced oa day of. sale.

K0T1CE. - '
Estate of Ah'aham BiewekeT. der'd, 1st o?

!Vn ret no.. Pa.
Itte- - of adaiintxrar! on tv chos-- este

ba vln teerj rn led to the rtn)eroirred ly the
pmrter amnorttv. notee I. aereriv e:ven to ai j

persona lndehted wsd ataie o maVe iTnmeii- -

ate navment, and the srtna rlaims or
same wri presetu them dnlv j

a'Setn,,rt t en ShibM.V, Xar,

r'lKT. w. ?.TFaF.tKER.
- HX B13Et :H.

Fred. W. Bieaecaer, AOomer. ...

V

:ni:

Executor's Sale

valnaDlB RealEs

SATURDAY, XOY.lo,

Quemahoning, Woolen,

TENEMENT HOUSES,

COUNTRY STORE,

Qutmaik'Binc,

DJUXISTEATRS

siawdaaea'ir-tth-

aid

STCU2.

atQuemahocing

Mills,

AdaUaiatraiora.B

V T' sopnr JV HATS
rtl !C tB lA.KpV '

Knable & S'huster's
Dry Goods Bulletin.

ITEMS OF GENERAL ftTTEREST FOR THE PEOPLE.

Great Preparations Beln? Made fur the Fall and Win-
ter Business.

Larjro sk-tclc-
s of Drc.a Hoods, Silks, Black GooJj, Flannels, Blankets

Comforts, Spreadi, iluilias, White GockIj, Laces, Linens, Caatoa Flannels
Cheviots, arc being ordered to please all.

We are a!.--o larin ia complete lines of CoaU, Wrapa, Jackets, ShawV
Jersej3,?eal IlnsU G&rne&ta, Seal Skin Garments, and Curtain3 ot all
kinds. ,

; I

Also, large stocks of Hosiery, tndenrear, Gloves and Umbrellas.

Oar stock of Americas made Dress Goods comes direct from onr own
mills; Yon therefore get tltc benefit of first hand prices. Our Foreign
Goods we get dire jt'frcni the importers. We guarantee the Lowest Prices
02 il kind? of dry goods. , , .

35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH. PA.
C3"iIAIL OBDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

VUi 1 lVll Opera. Sept. 13, OosraOctl.
Admission, 25 Cents.

Hopper Brothers & Co.
EXTtXD TO IOC A B&A k TY IS VXTA TJO& UHfX mr rvT THS riTV 7 CALL

MXAMISM TirEIR ST-iC- f)P

BEDROOM FURNITURE.
'1 MUM JsUffifftfM 'Ja--i' aiarr-isar- -

ASD

WK FL RXIsH EVEkYTirXii THAT PE8TAIX9 TO THE PROPER FITTI! tP A Hul'HE A T
LOWEtt PRJCEJ THA CA.V BE HAD EUEAVBUK 15 THE CITY.

ARE NEAR WE
CsrsiroB ths . O. and P. K. B. Depots pass our doors. VViU (ladly giTC acv Ir.rinttS,n necf-ar- r

HOPPER BROS- - L CO.. 307 Wood Street, Pa

'

1 "

f ?t a. v.ww' M

mil
t i

p--l Ll L.J1 ?- 4

li-LL-

OJI

1 ! :

'1 t H V l A

l r'

PARLOR FURNITURE,

XfWE EXPOSITION.

Pittsburgh,

--M

A BOOK CASE
op

SPECIAL MERIT.
Lare emiuirh to rr.nuia a nice assort-

ment of biXiks. Finished in plnJi:i
strle. An ornament to any room. Mmle
of oak acti.jiae, or IWh evntary fin;sii.
The best ca we can proauce fr a !'w
price. Tbe style ria;ht op to datf. AV

have a tiosea other patterns of the Vst
luaiiefl and styles, that cannot &il to

j please, finished in oak, etierrv snJ tna- -
But our stock does ixt enl

with IJook cafies. Will show a mot cotn-- .-

plet aaeortment of everythiair belonging- to the fan) itare bamuesa. xteni.n
Tables, Chamber and rarlnr Suites, ioid- -
ing lii. Fjiv Chair. !attrees and

i Sprinirs Hat Ilacka, Mirrors,
! Hdeboards, Wardroben. Cab-- J

inets I'srlor Tables, Iieclining Chairs,
Cortaia I'ules, ttlice leski, and Oiiice
Chairs.

John Henderson, Johnstown, Penn'a.
li:

FRANK W. HAY & SONS,

Ranges,

SfOYBS,

ESTABLISHED

Manufacturers and Dealers in

a

Hi

r i

T1S, COPPHE. SHEET IRON", anj aUklnds of SUEET-META- I. WAUtj mle lo or It
All fil naraiU'd as npn-seoted-

. Call and exauiiue Uiem .o-- i rei pr:ee at

No. 73 Franklin St, AVar Potofic. Johnstown, Pa.

NEW FALL GOODS!
aV.elegaxt AjsoRTiirvr of

JamestOTvn Dress Goods,
Morgan's Blankets and Flannels.

Kantuer's Celebrated Knitting: Yarns.
Zanesville Blanket?, Skirts and Yarns.

Full .Line of Ccirrsfnrts and Quiita. Xew (iuel8 arriving diiilv.

GEORGE KEIPER.1?&E St. next door to

THE COMPANY STORE,
li &a CH Stand, is Carrjiig its Usaallj ari Varied Stack cf

aESrERX, MERCHANDISE.
Bnvers Can Tiail U tkcj any Seed Ia the Stveral Dcjisrimentf, cf

CLOTHING, HATS, DRY GOODS, NOTION,
QUEEXSWATSE, GE0CERHIS, BOOTS AXD

AND ALL OF TUK FIRST QUALITY, AND AT SEASONABLE PRICfJ.

GS.VTISFACTIOX ALWAYS GUAILVXTEED.

WOOD, MORRELL &

jffWsQf vutcwwceopv wissy
JIesQ.Bargalps are but few of the many thousands that

will greet you on visiting rrz---i

,KUFM ANNS'
GRI ?ND

J
rder by mail, write for

&ent free vo any

Z5

Ml

DEPOT,
Ajj'jU.-i-O DfTreniinu....wwwaavaii.

hoirary.

Cnrtain.,
Chitlonierm.

"AL BA5K. Jthw4--r, Ju

Largs

'
. , .

'
SHOES

CO.

a
.

Kaufmanaa Fashion Catalocrue,
address. -

mm A.d,:iiUA

jNCa.f

riS.3ri

0

KsAUFMAlSSlS

7") HtV( - ;jy 7.


